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ytrlar.leloirtere JHotleo.
KittK if KllasVth Parttrr. derecd. A
The andermirned ksvtnjc Been atipmnteil a,lmln-'trat- n

cf the .Male of K'Uabelh I'araer,
lata of the eona'y of Hock lalecd. .state
f nilaola, deceaee.1 Hereby gives police that fc

win appear hefor. tae ly court of Hoc I.lan-enan- ty.

t tfce eXce of tti tier- - of said court, la
tbeeltyof Rc- - la'md, at the March terra, oo
Ih.lral Moniar In X.r B. But. at wbteh U

II per. n havln. elai-i- r- aaln.t "aid eate are
Bi.el m l reii-.i-d tnatieaii, for Ibe pnruote
of bir In euro, adiuete-t- .

All wimM iBd.MrH lo said eofsfe sre reesee.
Mmuutt immediate paj-r- nt ta the nntltr- -

"iSm'j thlllt day f D ember. A. .. 1BTJ-lll-
--4

. fA ri K K K. AU tn lstratur.

Aitaslalatrator's Xotle.
InitU of H ary C. Holfman. deceased.
Ttie anderalarned bavlna Bwesj appointed ad- -

a.Miririi nf the e.tale of Mary !. H( ITman.

late nf tho meMy of Rk l.land, ut of
iii;- -. noiwrit. flvun notice that h'
will appear 'bo eonaty conrt of Kor letand
rtinnl r. a' ' office f tbe clerk nf eatd conn, ia
ftr.t if Hnca .ianl. at In. rVltra.irv terra oa
lh Miimla In febmary rnr, at whirh lime
all m rrw t.avlnr rlalaie aiialn.l aaid rattle arc

aM rro,"ied to attend, fur tbo purpoM
of Bavins' in same aij-u- :t

All urrroo Indebted toeeld estate are reonest--
ed lo sa Ik SMdiste payment lo lb ander- -
limori.
Deled tbierVBdtvof December. A. TV t3R.

OKAIK UL'rciRO, Adminittratrix.

Administrator's Wot Ire.
tiUU of Eliza Waoih, deceased.

Tbs nnderMared tarlne been appointed admin
latrstrlt wlih the will wl'l. of tee of
Kllza Wanlih, law of lha connty nf Knck l.land.
ataio of Minnie, deotaaed, hereby aiTee aolk
that pd will a;prar before the connty conrt
of Rork Inland tor.ntr. at the ollica of lha Clark
rf .aid eoiirt, loth tltr of lire Island, at the
February term, on the nrst Mondar la February
Beit, at wnirbtlma all pcriHiria having claim
arainata'd anUta are notified and reqaerted to
attm il.ior the purpose 01 aaviBg imhuw

All pror tnilrh'cl tn rati etat ara rs
uratnl to make Immedjate pamenl to lha un- -

latel lh 1 Hh day of lee. A. D., 1.I.tn Wil li,
A.InilnlnfrKtrlX with t".e will anneatil

To All I'rraona Whom It May Concern.
Notlrr lp hcrbr riven tht the vnrlrra sned.

John olilweii'-r- . Kiiarliat nf Wi"ism Maiiul and
KM llanpt. will aiaku aubllratlnn l ttip wnr t'
e inrt nt K'k ljaiU co'ir.ty. at a rftciilar term
therrrf. lo he held at the cort hono In the etti
of ICoekIeUnl, In tuld ronnt. op the firwt Mor- -
rtY In 4:inntv. A. P.. 1MM. Ih -b trie Sr't
ilav thereof, for ai order and e of uid
mirt. ilir eiiiia h'm, a. ltd gnnnllan to . 1 he
Intereal In tlio fol ow'H ieal evtate heloi inir to
pritii mtnori. or a mncli thereof aa .lin'l re-n- to
aiti'l court to lite Intere.t nt pihl minor, eniialo i
In the eo'intr ol Ko k leland. and elate of I ninola
to wli : Lot nnmher one (II. alen the weft tflepn
fet i f lolrtimhcr two i!fi. alo the et liflr live
fel .Ml of lot anmhrr twelve (la), all In b'eck
ramber one (U In ihe ortulnal town f Conl va.
lee and cnnti'-- of Hork .fe'aod, and .late of
lllln'ila. for the eupKrt and education of eaid
mlnore, and f r the purpoea nf l!ieMlni uch of
tbe proceonw r.r .am ra e a. .niii noi oe immccil
ately rri'iiiite fur ruid enppnrt aud a'incatloa til
olhtrrcal cetate, or of olherwlaa lnveeiini the
lame. Joint Olll.wr.li eu,

CuarUlan of .aid minora.

Hotlc-- ot raullaatlou,
STAT OF ILUNi:8,l

iiaD Couarr. 1

It the elrrnlt eont'. J.innary mt. 1808
Ila Slitr ra. Willi. i n Macy. In c'lanrerr.
Afll'la.it f of W II lam Mac', the

above defeailant. hav:nu b'en flleo in the clcrke
ftfnne nf the eirrait ronrt of .aid conntv, ttottce I.
th"rf' r h"r hv irlvrn m the raid Bonn , dent
ilefentlant th-t- the comtilaitiant tliel her hill nf
roiuplalnt In aai I ccn't, on the chancerr aih
therrnf. on the i'lh ilay nf nveMber, IKI. and
lhat theri'tiu a a fiimnim.a not i.f n il
mart. wh ma aid -- il.t la now Dendtiisr. rrtnma- -

hie na the Drat Honda Irl :hi mantti of January
cl, a ! ay law re in'ren
Now. Bniea yon. the a.ii 1 defen-t-

ant ah tee n moil. Wilrani H'lU'T. ehall pcracailly
he a'l aiin ar l f "in raid rlrcnit conrt. on the
Urn" far f 'he r.exl term 'hereof, to b lioldrn nt
Mork M'ml In ai ri f the raid conn IT. on the
lr.t Monday In Jannary aeT. anl plead, anawvr
or to theeaid mrortlainant'a hill nf com
plaint, the pame atnl tne matter and thimr
therein rhaTt. d ami lal-- d will le'akinaa enn--

feaaefl. ani a decree entered anaiaal )oa accord
ing to the proycrnr aalil hi I.

UROHGE W. OAVBLCnerk.
i. at. Bnanrt.rT.CotnDliliiatfi Solicitor,
ttotk talan I, 111 . Mot. ST. 1H..

Majater'e fHale.

TATI Of I.I.ITUIB, I
Hoc lLaDCocTT, I
In the elrrnlt ronrt, la chancery, foreclosure.

tlenrnl No. l.trTa.
t- hn rniiaauh v. Myra Wa'.k.r and George W.

WalkiT.
Mo' Ice I hereby given th b Tlrtue of a de- -

free ct raid cnrt, entcre--l In the B'e rnti'led
rane, n th.Ttt ay t A. II , IsUn. I
era. I on n.itnnl.th -t day of Pebraanr. A. U..
IMkt, at the hour of 1 o'clock In tbe at
the math iloor or the ronrt boae. In the cty ol
Hoca I ami In aaid county of Kock Ulard, to
aatlfT ea'd decree, aell at public venriuo. to the
hkhet bidder fr caeb, that eeitaln parrel of
land, e'l'M'e In the con my of Rink Itland, aad
etala of llllaoia, kuowa and deacrlDei aa lol
low, lo--w it i

Tae wet ninety five ( fet of lot rnmher
ai n a (7) and I he wet tilnetv-llr- e (n fret of bit
numlier eight and a'ao the north thirty lnfeet of Inl anmher nl-- e ) all In eleven, adul
linn tn the ritv of oine.

paieil at l ock lland, I II loot., this tl'h day of
Inc.mhcr, A. !'.ftl.WIX B. PARMKNTIR.

Matery In I hanrery. Rock Inland Cocn'y, IIL
J A Ill'K T,

Cowpuunaat'e nolicttort
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Fred Woltman, Jeweler.
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Restored Manhood.
C3.E3TTS KERVEK!SE PILLS.

The rreat reme-
dy lor nerrouf
prostration and
all nervous dia--,
eeaeaof Uaeseo- -

of ruber aez.
f, sack aa Nervous

aw Hrpeira tton.
aaroaa aaa mu taiau. FB'llne or IiOt

Manhood. lmmtencT. NurhtlV Emtmhns.You.Th- -

f ill Krroo i. Mental Worrr. eaceaelTe dm of To.
bacon or Opt': m. which lead toCooaumpttoo and
Inranltv. With every 9 order we rive a writ,
ten ruaranve to cure or refund the money.
8oM a' If - per box. Nixes for eM-Oe-). M.
Ivtn WIC AI, COIF 131, Oertiaa- -, OsJe.

old by T. at Taoatas, --rttaU.

A I'ATTLE OP HORSES.
,

FIERCE FIGHT BETWEEN ARMY

STEEDS AND WILD ANIMALS.

Cqnlsa Paaalons That Became Flendiah
When Fully Aronaed Riderleaa Caralry
Bteeoa That Showed tbe Besnlta of Their
Military Training.

Ja.Ht at mndown, aod wbile we were
t topper, a drove of wild horses num-

bering oftjS naddenJy oniorxed from
Thatcher's pass and deployed on the lev-
el pronnd of the vulley. They had
made una of the pass to cross from Cli-
max valley, whi-r- e gra?s and water
might have failrd thera or linr.se hunt-c- m

had appeared to Kve them a fright.
They emcrgi from tho pass in single
fil", lil liy a p ittfd stallion whose
Vane reached almost to his knees and
?.lnr.nil tunehed tho groaud when he
wan a,'st. Ho wasu t as liaudsome as
some of tho drove leaders to be met
with in the davs of the wild horse, bnt
he was yet a king among horses. Of
the remainder of the herd about 80
were fine animals. Tbo others would
hardly be worth the catching. Three or
four were recognized as cavalry horses
abandoned on the march, and twice
that number had collar marks to prove
that they had stampeded from some im-

migrant train.
When clear of the pas., they formed in

line and advanced npon as to within a
quarter of a mile. We bad 75 horses at
the lariat puis, and for half an honr we
bad all we conld do to prevent a stam-
pede. Tho wild horses were finally
driven down the valley by two mounted
men, but they did not seem to have
much fear of us. On the contrary, the
leader of tho drove exhibited such tem-
per that tho men feared they would
have to shoot him. It was au hour be-
fore, our cavalry horses calmed down in
tho slightest. Every animal seemed en-

raged at tbe sight of tbe free herd, and
tho captain's Kentucky stallion acted as
if possessed by a fiend. He had been
doubly fastened at the beginning of the
excitement, and later on this proved a
fortunate thing. He made the most tre
mentions efforts to get free, and when
at length he realized tho futility of fur-

ther efforts in that direction he uttered
shrill screams of rage and lashed out
with his heels till no one dared approach
him. All night long he stood on his feet
pawing and snorting, and the camp sen
tinels reported the wild horses as hang
ing about within half a mile of us.

Daylight had come, and the sentinels
of the night were coming into camp.
when the wild horses rushed into View
a milo below us. On the instant we
discovered them, and while four-fifth- s

of tho men were yot under their blank
ets the captain s horso uttered a scream
which must have been taken as a sig-
nal. He reared up, shook his head like
an angry lion and freed himself of his
halter. In tho samo instant every other
horse in tho command secured his lib
erty. Some pulled up the pins, some
worked their heads clear of the straps,
aud away went tho wholo drove down
tho vallev. It was not a stampede, as
we naturally feared. Even had our ani
mals desired to join the ranks of the
free, they would have been rebuffed.
Onr horses were bunched, and in a sol'
id bunch they drove right through the
lines of the wild horses and left four of
them lying crippled on the grass as they
passed. The prairie drove retreated up
tho valley half a mile and then wheel
ed about in a tingle, lino. When our
drove halted and turned, there was a
distance of three-quarte- of a mile be-

tween the combatants. We were ordered
to fall in. with a vicwot advancing up
on tho wild horses and driving them off.
but before we had gotten into line it
was too late.

The sight was a wonderful one. The
two leaders advanced as if they meant
to decido tho issue by a fight between
them, bnt when within 40 yards of each
other they wheeled and returned to
their respective lines. Then we wit
ueescd somnihing which only a cavalry.
man will credit. Our horses fell into a
double line and dressed to the right as
perfectly as if a trooper had occupied
each saddle, and while wo looked the
lines suddenly moved forward on a
charge. When they swept past us, the
alignment was absolutely perfect, with
tho captain's horse on the right and
leading by about 20 feet. Tbe line of
wild horses bent and wavered, but did
not break until struck. It was like strik
ing a drumhead with a sled go hammer.
I believe that fully . 40 horses went
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down under tbe shock, bnt all except
four were speedily on their feet again.
From this on it was a melee, the whole
drove circling around, and each horse
biting and kicking and displaying such
ferocity as to astonisb us. Tbe mob
fought past us down the valley and
back, and right in front of the camp tbe
climax came. The battle had been rag
ing half an hour, when the spotted stal-
lion hobbled out of it on three legs and
bleeding from half a dozen wounds,
and that seemed to take the pluck out tohis followers. Some ran up the val
ley and some down, but of the 83 only
C7 got away. When the hottest of it
was over, we dasned in and seenred a
horse here and there, and in this man
ner we finally got hold of the last ouo.
which was tbe captain s.

Of the 75 only S had escaped scot
five. Every one of the others had been
kitten and kicked, and 1 3 of them were
so. crippled as' to be worthless. In al
most every instance our horses had kick
ed off both hind shoes, and in some
cases the front ones were gone as welL
There were 7 dead and 30 crippled
horses on that battlefield when hostili
ties ceased, and of tbe 57 wild horses
which made their escape many were
li mring badly. Before breaking camp awe turned to and put an end to tbe suf
ferings of tbe cripples, and we were
not yet in the saddle when a hundred
buzzards and a dozen wolves were feast
ing on the bodies. Detroit Free Press.

The Wonders of Smelling;.
James Mitchell, who died in or about

1833, in tbe county of Karin, in Scot
land, and was born blind on Nov. 11,
1795, recognized, says Tho World of
Wonders, different persons by smelling.
The famous Mr. Boyle mentions a blind
man at Utrecht who could distinguish
different metals by tho different odors,
and Martials records the case of a per-
son named Mamurra who could tell by
smelling whether copper was true Cor
inthian or not Indian travelers have
recorded that certain natives who habit
ually abstained from animal food have
a sense of smelling which is so exquis
itely delicate that they can tell from
which well a vessel of water has been
obtained. It has been related that by
smell alone tbe negroes of the Antilles
will detect the footsteps of a Frenchmen
from those of a negro. Marco Marci has
left an account cf a monk at Prague who
could tell by smelling anything given to
him who bad last handled it. Tbe guides
who accompany travelers in the route
from Aleppo to Babylon will tell by
smelling tbe desert sand how near they
are to the latter place.

Katare'a Signs.
Diseases that are readily communi

cated or transmitted show themselves in
the face. Leprosy, epilepsy and various
constitutional or blood diseases make
their presence known most clearly and
unmistakably. This is one of nature's
methods for protecting the pnro against
the impure.

The habitual drunkard, the debauchee
and the unclean carry signs that all may
read and understand. These victims of
disorders of mind and body would ob
ject to wearing a placard on their backs
telling what ails them, yet are compelled
to go nbnut with tbe bidcous truth writ
ten in their faces where all may see it

Wrinkled brows, sunken eyes, droop
ing lifelines, pale or sallow complexion.
dullness of tbe eyes, breathing through
the month, decay of teeth, offeusiveness
of the breath, sunken cheeks, dark rings
or puffy patches under the eyes, crooked
or sunken nose, month drawn to one
6ide, watery eyes, red nose and many
other face marks are each and everyone
a sign of disease or defect Pittsburg
Commercial-Uazett- e.

Disasters to Swallows.
Although Ewallows aro 6uch wonder

fully quick sighted birds, and can change
tho direction of their flight with amaz
ing rapidity and ease, it occasionally
happens that they either do not perceive
the danger lying in their path or are not
quick enough to avert it, far I have once
or twice, while fly fishing for trout, ac
cidentally knocked down and stunned a
swallow. Several instances have also
been recorded of the poor bird being
struck and killed by golf balls, and in
one case at least even by a cricket ball.

Petrels and other sea birds have been
known to collide while in midair and
drop into passing boats. Wild ducks are
occasionally picked up on board ships
that have been lying at anchor all night
in some of our large rivers and estuaries.
They strike the rigging or funnels dur
ing their nocturnal flights, and as many
as five were found one morning on the
deck of a vessel lying at the mouth of
the Thames. Cornhill Magazine.

Ancient Ucarta.
The transfer of Kosciusko's heart to

the castle at Rapperswill, Switzerland,
recalls many stories of tbe crusaders,
who, dying in the Holy Land, sent their
hearts to friends at home. So afterward
Sir Robert Peckbam died out of Eng--

I tana in jorjb, not nis nearc was net
buried until 1569. The heart of John

I desire inclosed in an ivory casket
..uhuiviv. a n4Bu aa a e eUU 0vt. jyf- -

jng Devargilla, placed this casket on
her table every day at mealtime and
ordered it put on her own heart when
she was borne to the tomb. Then there
is the heart of the Bruce, dear to elocu-
tionists and Hturn p speakers. For6trange
tales about hearts see the "Lives of the
Troubadours," and that dreadful story
by Barbey D'Aurevilly, "At a Dinner
of Atheists." Boston Journal.

lagratitadVe.
He I am really surprised at Dr.

White. After being our family doctor
for years, and treating me for all aorta
of things, and to think of all the money
we've paid him toot

She What has he done?
He He wcul'dn't pass me for the life

insurance company. London Tit-Bit-a.

f A world without a Sabbath would be
like a man without a smile, like a sum-

mer without flowers and like a homo- -
tad wtahaat m irdm.- - Bparhpr

A TRAGIC ADVENTURE.

Tbe Thrilling Keojoel to the Baagtaf; aaf
CaearaMcd --iardeiwr. of

Everybody remembers when the to
thegreat Texas murderer, Dick Masters,

was hanged," said E. M. Gary of Waco,
but the strange death of Sheriff Win

ters, who sprung the.trap, has been kept
out of the papers. After Masters' body
was cut down, tbe county physician pro-
nouncing the murderer dead, tbe sheriff
ordered four deputies to carry the body

his private- laboratory, where he
used-t- o pursue his medical experi-
ments alone. He was bound to dissect
the powerful, well developed body of
Masters, so he shut himself up with the
corpse and went to work.

The sheriff' moved about briskly,
making a great clatter with his instru-
ments. Several times he went to the
windows aud peered out, but tbe neigh-
borhood was deserted. He soon discov-
ered that tbe drop on the scaffold had
not broken Masters' neck, and the sher-
iff thought that was fortunate, as he al-

ways had experimented on tbo restora-
tion of life whenever opportunity afford-
ed. He laid down his instruments and
began to try and restore life. Tho even
ing shadows drifted into night It was

noisy town and tbe shouts and laugh'
ter of revelers could bo heard every
where. Several times the crowds pass-
ing the sheriff's room thought they
heard the sounds of scuffling, and more
than once a muffled shout was heard.
But the pleasure seekers on the streets
passed along without giving a thought
to this.

On tho following day Sheriff Winters
failed to appear at his office. Nobody
had seen him since he locked himself in
the laboratory with Masters' body.
Finally tha mayor of the town and sev
eral deputy sheriffs went to the labora
tory, but rapping at the door nor shouts
would bting any answer. Then they
broke open the door. The sight before
them nearly turned their hair gray.
The room was a total wreck. The furni
turo was strewn about the room.
smashed to pieces, and everything bore
evidence of a terrible struggle. Sheriff
Winters lay on the floor, dead, and the
marks about his throat showed that he
had been strangled. A few feet away
lay the dead borly of the murderer, Mas-
ters. The faces and the garments of both
men bore evidence of a hard fight The
only conclusion that could be arrived at
was that Masters had revived, and on
regaining consciousncss'and strength be
attacked the sheriff and succeeded in
killing him before he died himself. All
this happened in the jail cf Rio Grande
county." Kansas City Journal.

IS THIS FACT OR LEGEND?

A Queer Story About tho Way In Which
"Lrananie" Was Written.

In the house of a gentleman in this
city we recently saw a poem written on
tbe fly leaf of an old book. Noticing
tho initials "E. A. P. "at the bottom,
it struck us that possibly we had run
across a bonanza.

The owner of tbo book said that he
did not know who was the author of the
poem. His grandfather, who gave him
the book, kept an inn in Chesterfield,
near Kichmond. One night a young
man rapped at the door and asked if he
could stay all night and was shown to
a room.

That was the last we saw of him.
When they went nest morning to call
him to breakfast, he had gone, but had
left the book, on tbe fly loaf of which
he had written these verses :

LEONAXIE.
feonanict Angels named her.
And they took the light

Of the lungbing stars and framed her
In a Rmt of white,

. And they made her hair of gloomy
Midnight and her eyes of glowing
Moonshine, and they brought her to ma

In the silent night.

In a solemn night of summer
V, hen my heart of gloom

Blossomed np to greet the comer.
Lake a rose in uluom.

All forebodings that distressed me
I forgot as joy caressed me.
Lying joy that caught and pressed ma

la tne arms or doom.

Only spake the little lisper
In the angels' tonime.

Vet, listening, heard her whisper:
"bongs are only snn

Here below that they may grieve you.
Talcs are told you to deceive yoo.
Bo most Lconanie leave yon

While her love is young."

Then God smiled, and it was morning,
Matchless and supreme.

Heaven's glory seemed adorning
l--uth with its esteem.

Every heart but mine seemed gifted
With the voice of prayer and lifted
Where my Leonanie drifted

From me like a dream.
E. A. P. (J. Whitcomb Kiley.)

Kokoma (Ind. ) Dispatch.

A Doable Action Joke.
Dumas fils tell of a double action

joke which he played on Meissonier,
who 'was a botanist in his hours of lei-
sure. The famous dramatist sent him a
paper containing the dried roe of a her-
ring, telling him that it was the seed
of a very rare plant "How are the
seeds coming on?" he asked the great
painter the next time be saw him. "Oh,
beautifully. I have planted them in a
circle." And he took the astonished
joker to a corner of the garden where
the heads of young herrings were just
peeping up.

rut Ialand Harria s.
Marriage is not a failure in the Fiji

islands, for an unmarried man or wom
an of marriageable age is something
that is rarely seen there. The natives
believe that if a person dies while in an
unmarried state his or her soul is doomed
to wander through the endless ages of
eternity in an intermediate region be
tween heaven and hades. At tbe end of
each moon they are allowed to look into
heaven, bnt they are never permitted to
enter.

Aaeient Prepared FapyTas.
The parchments and papyrus used by

the ancients seem to have had a special
preparation, by virtue of which they
absorbed the ink and thus caused tbe
writing to be almost indelible. Nash
ville American.

. B Knew Bia Own
A witness in Judge Low's department
tbe police court came near being seut
jail for contempt of conrt for telling
truth. The witness was called and

"sworn. -
What is your name?" asked Prose

cuting Attorney Madden.
'L Deuau," repeated the witness.

"What's thct?" demanded the judge.
L Deuau," repeated the witness.

The judge aud prosecuting attorney
stared at each other in blank ama se
men t

Look here, sir," roared the judge.
when he had recovered his breath. "Yon
will not be permitted to trifle with this
court "

Well er I only know what I have
always been told was my name," ex-

plained tbe embarrassed witness. "Of
coaisc t can't swear to it, but if it is
not my irae name, I'd like to know it,
your honor."

That is all any man knows or bis
name," declared the judge, "wnat
have yon been told was your name?"

L Denan, sir."
"Yon don't know? Mr. Clerk, enter

up an order"
"I didn't say I didn t know," hastily

explained the witness. "I said my namo
was L Deuau Ignatz Denau, sir.

Oh," said the judge.
Oil," echoed the prosecuting attor

ney. San Francisco Post

Charm of Stevemoa'a Style,
But the main fact which entitles it to

be called a perfect style is its constancy
in excellence and charm. It is always
firm and complete in texture, and nni
form in the sense that, wbile it varies
in spirit to suit the subject in hanfl, it
does not vary in quality from line to
line, from page to page. I think that
Stevenson himself has really written
perfoct pages, and at all events his
style delights us more as a whole than
in any of its parts, striking or exquisite
though many of these may still appear
when torn away from their context If
you like best to be surprised by inde
pendent epigrams, by unexpected bursts
of eloquence, by sudden marvels of ex
pressional felicity, turn to some other
writer. Stevenson will not amaze you
thus. But except very slightly now and
then in his earliest efforts he will never
disappoint yon or let you down. And
this experience ought to seem more
amazing than any other could. To do
things flawlessly from end to end is a
rarer and more satisfying merit than to
do portions of them magnificently welL
To strike a beautiful key and always
maintain it, even when treating of ugly
or commonplace things, and yet to keep
tbe thing and its expression in accord
this is the noblest of literary triumphs.

"Robert Louis Stevenson and His
Writing," by Mrs. M. Q. Van Rensse
laer, in Century.

A Word For the Elevator Hoy.
One of the elevator men in the city

hall, whoso contact with all sorts and
conditions of men has developed in him
a fondness for studying character, has
often wondered just what word to apply
to a malady which seems to afflict some
of his passengers. Many people get
into the elovator," he remarked the
other day, "and seem to imagine
should know just where they want to
get off. They never open their lips until
I carry them beyond their destination,
when they seem to think I am at fault
for not being a mind reader. I spoke to
Police Surgeon Andrews about it ono
day, and told him I thought there ought
to be some word coined to describe these
people. Ho advised me to call them
aphonians, and explained to me that
aphonia was really a temporary loss of
tpeech. So now I'm always on the
watch for aphonians." Philadelphia
Record.

Be Wouldn't Brine an Action.
There is a story told of a very eminent

advocate, now no longer with ns, who
once, while endeavoring to dissuade a
friend from going to law, was asked
what he would himself consider a suffi
cient ground for resorting to litigation.

"My dear fellow, he replied, "I do
not say that under no conceivable cir
cumEtances would I take proceed in,
against any one, but I do say that if at
this moment yon deliberately upset my
ink on the tablecloth, chucked my wife
out of the window, threw that volume of
reports at the bust of Blackstone, 'made
hay with my furniture and finally
tweaked my nose, I should no doubt use
my best endeavors to kick you down
stairs, but, once rid of you, either by
force or persuasion, no power on earth
should induce me to bring an action
against you. "Westminster Gazette.

A Witty Compliment.
At the first performance of Dumas'

Etrangere" everybody appeared to be
so preoccupied and wore such a serious
countenance that Marshal Canrobert,
who happened to be present, remarked
it, and inquired the reason. Mme. Bro- -

han, it is recorded, answered :

We are on the eve of a great battle.
and I suppose fear affects ns as yon see. "

Fear?" the marshal said, looking
round with puzzled air.

Mme. Brohan immediately summoned
I an attendant and briefly said, "Picard,
a dictionary for the marshaL"

A neater or wittier compliment in
I fewer words it would be impossible to
I produce.

Ho Paid the Fine.
An amusing incident occurred in tbe

Biddeford (Me.) municipal court. A
woman was on trial for banging her
bueband over the head tbe night before.
She was fined $3 and costs. Instead of
paying the fine herself, the said he'd
have to pay it, as she had no money. So
the hnsband fished out a well worn
pocketbooSc and produced the necessary
funds to pay the bilL

Surely happiness is reflective, like the
light of heaven, and every counteaaoce
bright with smiles and glowing with
innocent enjoyment is a mirror trans-
mitting to others tbe rays of a supreme
and aryOThining -4-i-tag

8Sk

Vreculator and

Roc

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative Hew,

medicine to cleanse the svstem and keep the
blood pure. Those wtio take SIMMONS
Liver regulator (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant andlaxative and tonic that purities the blood
and strengthens the whole svstem. Ani
more than this: SIMMONS L'lVER REGU-
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
cood condition you Una yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
s properly at work. If troubled with any
r mese complaints, try simmuks liver

REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi--
Mies, and Better than Pills.

jaj-EVER-Y PACKAGE'S
las the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co Fhil-a- Pa,

5 Per Cent DISCOUNT

AND CAR FARE.

DOCTOR

fi. Ic DAVIT. I

D. S.. Pnor.

818 Brady Street.

DATXMPOST.

THE BOSTON DENTAL PARLOUS who have I

gained fnch sn er,v:a:le reputation for the high I

character of their fiited work, will, for the next I

Sn days. n order to attract more trade frem Rock I

Ularjd and vicinity, allow adit count ot 5 per cent
on all work done by them, In addition to car fare I

both ways across the river to all who bring ihlsl
adv eitiflemcns to their office.

We have now been established in Davenport for I

six months, and are convince! that all iiallen'r I

who have done business lib ns have been more I

than satl'fled with their courteous treatment and I

the lasting character of tbe work done. We do
all kinds of Crown and bridge work, and I

make a specialty cf extraction of teeth.
The above disconnt applies to the prices below I

for 8(i tiff. Lady attendant. German rpoken. I
All woik guaranteed.

Sot of Teeth $5
Best set of teeth ...98
Silver Filling 80 cents aad up
Gold Filling. .$1 and ap
Gold Crowns. .19

Open 8 a, m. to 8:30 p. m.
Open Sunday" for extractUg from t to 10 s, a

TEETH
WHhoat Plates.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Over Winecke's Tailor shop.

818 Brady street - - - - DAVENPORT, IA

BRING TniS AD. WITH VOC.

1

WOMAN'S
i

FEAR
of cruel surgery. or impending death. ha
in thousands of instances been dispelled
u e tnia one a.

A roj doctor .meonveed aiyaaattaaiw. I mil
do nMbiB. twt I if lit work.

Tho turn of mm fe of WiM Otto. aA
jnrU. TanM baa maoe a. Borfoetly .11.

al'Lla COLS, aattiek, Ul.

WOMAN'S ILLS.
diftnlacvmcnts. inflammation.. irremtar- -

ities, etc., mo common and amiatlj so hard
tocttrc. are relieved at once by. Wild I
Olive to apply locally and Myrtle Tonic I

to build up strength and energy lricc I

$1 each.
Remcdicn are plenty, bnt none will en re
the fvcriouft cases that baffle phyntcians,
as these do. Tried thoroughly for fi fteen
years in all parts of tbecontinent. Wheth
er slightly or seriously afflicted, do notl
delay. 1 umors. cancers and insanity.
come inrougn neg-cc-

.C A HfDf IIC of both remedies andsJVlll aB.9 vain libit? treatiate. that
tells how to recognize and treat all fc- -
male diseases, can be had ni- - .

J TUID
V1CIUK IUD1UU, ASVrt, a SPACE

fiocTn bp. p-- ' I Seek

Mrs. M. J. Sahgest, Agent,
1112 Thirty at Tenth St., TweUtk ave. Bock bland

Z3ZV. JJ,t,.l
FEMALE PILLSsl

r eemrra E riUB.
Anew, r. ,t.. and sat. rwler Ux tap.

.jbcvmi,j axjor i i mri
how uaod lr mr .e4)

Ae--- v. inmror&sea w--

nrMU. bewaeeoflaaltotlofc5iaa
paper, ta. Pr tool, or trial tatn. teal
nue ft plain wrawer. illj

I Hia, vnaraBBi a
Sold by Harts A flk-tey- er aa. T B Thomas

inir writ re Tr.ruet: rut ipaaa. Cpper--iit IliU lnre. buota. Ac-h- Old ure
'I era la ft-n- h. r-t ajllnct Write COO

EMEDV JO s7 M--walc Traaptea
!- -. V1I- lor proof, ot carea. fJjtpM

Cal, B54evMao. ocet eear-- a aa A
ma eaya 14

1HSURASCM.

8

ACEIJT3
Representing among other time-trit- nl

well known Fire Insurance Com
panlei the following:

eater Gurnan laa Go..... ...Hochetter, W T
Weetc heater Fir New York
BnCalo tieretaa ..... Ba-a-

M. M T
Sprint-- Oordoa ....Palladelixhle
Oennaa Fire ..... Peoria, III

Uamipah're .... .. U
Milwaasee Mechantes " . ..MUwaakee, Wla
9etrit " ..... Mew liaren, toua

Office Corner Eighteenth street
Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

"The Old Reliable"
HAYES fc CLEAVELAND,

a

Insurance Agents,
Representing over Forty Million

iMuara ol Cash Assets.

FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO,
MARINE, EMPLOY

ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

Office Bene ton's block. Bock Island, U

Secure onr rates; they will Interest yon.

J. M BUFORD,

General ...
Insurance Agent.

The old Tua aad TUna-trla- Comnaales
represented.

L:2.cs Prcaptlv Pall
atee as low as any reliable eom!.y eaa afora

Tear rNOronara at anllcttad.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTO-Ut-CT- B.

a. a. oolt. B. D. COHIBU.T.

Coanally & Connelly,

Attorney! at Law. j

oaea second Boor, over .Xitohell Lyndef
tank. Money to loaa.

Jackson & Hurst, '

Attorney! at Law.
Office ta Book Island Satkmal Baa-- btdldlnx.

a. d. swaanr. --Ill- Ua,

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorney! and Connection at Law
Offlea in Benx ton's Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal Dewiness of ail kin's pro ntly ttta.ee- -

o, State's Atto-Tte- of Kock Island coantr
Office, PostoOee Biock.

McEnlry & McZniry,

Attorney! at Law.
Loaa snoneT on rood searttrt buum to! lee--

dona. iUtobsU as -f- ade, basAawa,
OfjkftiateoBloek.

Draclc ic Kerce,

Architects and Superintendent.

Boom 1 MltcheU A Lyr.de traUdios. Second
floor.

Geo. P. 8rj.Td.Uaar,

Architect,
Plana end ss pertnterjdeTwe for all class of

baildlacs. Booms U and &, KiacbaU Ld-- da

baUdlne. Take elevssor.

FHT8ICBUn.

Dr. W. H Ludewlg,

Sreclallst of Eye. Ear, Note
and Throat,

nmr. in Tmn'i new halkHc. corner flev--
Ienteenth street and Tkird avenue. Bock Island.

Ho lies

Dr. Chas. M. Ztobertsoxi,

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat Only.

OSes. W-it- tke Block, aost-w- est

TUrd aad Brady stnata, Dave-pe- rt. Iowa
H aad 18. Bowrii SMUa.sBltotB.B

DERTIsn,

Dr John E HAwthorae,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

Sew Dental Parlors, over Harts A Cuaateyar s
Dng store. Third avenue aad T'wead-r-kBtr-

The latest appoirjtsa-a- Ui for akllled Aestalwark.

FLORIST.

Hexuy Qaetje, Prop.,
CHIPPIASNOCK NURSERY. '

.

Cat Flowera and Detigui of all
Vl-- il-

latyttcsUrBeeo--a areas. Telepkoae UlA


